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" THE SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

" Area and Description of Property.
" Parish and County in which situate.

Parish. County.

All those pieces or parcels of land shown and
numbered as follows on the Ordnance Survey maps
for the parish of Gnosall in the county of Stafford,
editions for the years It01 and 1902, namely
No. 1046 containing three acres and ten perches,
No. 1049 containing three roods and four perches
and No. 630 containing two acres and eleven
perches and also all those pieces or parcels of land
in the same parish containing three roods and one
perch or thereabouts shown and numbered part 545,
part 580 and 581 on the same ordnance survey
maps, all in the said parish of Gnosall and County
of Stafford.

Gnosall Stafford.'

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been

duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Act.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the Diocese of Lichfield.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 23rd
day of April, 1932.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"VJKTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
' * sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Union of Benefices Measure, 1923, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a Scheme bearing date the 14th day
of April, 1932, in the words and figures follow-
ing, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Union
of Benefices Measure, 1923, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council, the following Scheme for effecting the
union of the Benefice (being a Rectory) of
Barnsley and the Benefice (being a Vicarage)
of Bibury with Winson, both of which Bene-
fices are situate in the County of Gloucester
and in the Diocese of Gloucester:

" Whereas Commissioners appointed at our
request by the Right Reverend Arthur Cayley,
Bishop of Gloucester, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the said Union of Benefices Measure,
1923, to inquire into and report upon the union
of the said two Benefices of Barnsley and
Bibury with Winson duly made their Report
to the said Bishop of Gloucester and therein
recommended the union of the said two Bene-
fices and the terms for effecting the union, and
the said Bishop of Gloucester signified in
writing his approval of the said Report:

" And whereas we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have prepared
this Scheme for the union of the said two
Benefices based upon the terms recommended in
the said Report:

" And whereas both of the said Benefices of
Barnsley and Bibury with Winson are now
full, the Reverend Edward Dent Gardner

being the present Incumbent of the said Bene-
fice of Barnsley and the Reverend Walter
Horatio Spurrier being the present Incumbent
of the said Benefice of Bibury with Winson:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, with the consent
of the said Arthur Cayley, Bishop of
Gloucester (in testimony whereof he has signed
this Scheme), do humbly recommend and pro-
pose to Your Majesty as follows, that is to
say: —

" 1. That the said Benefice of Barnsley and
the said Benefice of Bibury with Winson shall
be permanently united together and form one
Benefice with cure of souls under the style of
' The United Benefice of Bibury with Winson.
and Barnsley ' but the Parishes of the said
Benefices shall continue distinct in all respects.
" 2. That if upon the day when any Order

of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this
Scheme shall be published in the London
Gazette both of the said two Benefices shall be
vacant, the union of the same two Benefices
shall take effect forthwith; and if the said
Benefice of Barnsley only shall be then vacant
the said union shall also take effect forthwith
if the Incumbent of the other of the said two
Benefices shall consent to become the first In-
cumbent of the United Benefice, but if he shall
not so consent, then the said union shall take
effect upon the then next avoidance of the said
Benefice of Bibury with Winson, and the then
Incumbent of Barnsley shall be the first In-
cumbent of the United Benefice, and if the
said Benefice of Bibury with Winson only shall
be then vacant the said union shall take effect
upon the next avoidance of the said Benefice
of Barnsley and if neither of the said two
Benefices be then vacant, then the said union
shall take effect on the next avoidance of the
said Benefice of Barnsley if the Incumbent at
that time of the said Benefice of Bibury with
Winson shall have been instituted to Bibury


